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tbe foot of James strcî rnay be diverted
to Fcrguson avenue, there ta be purificd,
whcen the disposai îvoîks are erected there.
This is the inost essential br*-ck seiver re-
quîred ta be built, but if funds permit, it
wvould be well ta extend the thirit-class
brick sewer an Quecn street, front Hannah
street ta Aberdeen avenue; ta build the
brick sewer pe'itioned for on Aberdeen
avenue, from Garth Io Locke sireets , ta
build a thîrd nr fourth-class seiveraon John
street, front King In Robert, and nisoi a
pipe sewer on Kelly street and E:vans
Street.

HULL, QUL.-The plans ptepared by
Mr. Hamel for a nev sehool bouse have
been accepted by tire I3oaid of School
Trustees.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-Chas. Holten &
Co. are erecting a large brewery, ta cost
$15,000, and wvill add ai bottling works
and ice bouse atl an early date.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT -Plans for several
large buildings are being prepared. Mr.
Louis Hilliard, of the Hoillard Hause, wvull
spend some $20,000 iii enlarging his
house, besides erecting a large fifty foot
building of several staries on his property
near the station.-The Electrir Light
Company propose increasing thtîr plant.

OwvEN SouND, ONT.-A public mieet-
ing ivas held here on Tuesday last ta dis-
cuss tbe uerms of a by law ta grant a
bonus of $40,000 ta the C. P. R. railway
ta increase the elevator capacity ta 8oo,-
000 bubhels, atid also erect flour sheds ta
store 30,000 barrels. The meeting %vas
favorable, and thie by-lawv will be sub.
mitied ta the ratepayers atl an caily date.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-The Canfederation
Life Association wvill canvert one ai their
large l- iildings ino an opera house.-Ihe
City Councîl have taken steps ta secure a
waterworks system. A commitîce lbas
been appoînted ta arrange witb an expert
ta report upon the cost of a suiable
sysiemi.-Naîice bas been Xiven that the
City Council wvill construct macadam
roadways on the following streets: On
St. M-ary avenue, frilm Main street ta
ColonY Street, cost $83 940; Onl Fort
Street, Irom York avenue ta Broadway,
cost $1,868; on Notre Damie avenue,
fratr Etlen sureet ta Nena sircet, cast
$i,728 ; on Ross av'enue, (rom Princess
street ta Nena street, $1 3,558 ; an WVil-
liam avenue, frontm Chairlute Street ta
Nena stîeet, cost $1 1,898, on Logani
avenue, from Ellen street !a Nena street,
COst 59.246; an Isaîbel sureet, from Noire
Daîme avenue ta Log-in avenue, cost
$10,375.-The City Engineer bas reportcd
th;î tire lollawvinjz' strceis be repaîred:
Princesç street, Notre Dame menhue ta
Paint Douglas avenue, asphaît, stone
curb, full widitb ; Logan avenuié, Main
Street îa Prince:ýs bireet, full %vidtb, cedar
block, pine curl-b, Main street, Poartage
avenue ta Graham avanue, full wid,
cedar blou.ks; River avenue, Main Street
ta Osborne stîcet ; fromi Main Street
bridge ta R'%er ,uîenue,and (îom Osborne
sîreet ta River avenue, macadam, prie
curb.

MONTREAL, QuL--The Sisters in
charge ai tire girls' scîtool at Sr. Henri
bavè clccided ta erect a nev school build-
ing, and for the purpose have purchascd
a block of land at the corner of Si. James
sîreex and Mletcalle avenue. The cost of
the bulid-ng is esîîrnated i $6o,oo.-
M elville l1resb ter«ian churcli cangrega-
tion at \Vestipouin lately decmn'ed ta build
a new church, and ai a special vestry
meeting of St. Maîias congregation, hield
lasi wveck, it was also -igrced ta ercct. ;t
netv cdifice.-The port wardcn, in bis
annual repart ta the b:urbor commisbion-
cis, calîs atitntion ta the necessity for
constructing a dry dock.-Gamelîn &

Hua, achtecsare preparing plans for
a bouse ta be rebuii on St. Denis street
for Jas. Lorange; a house on Lavai
avenue for D). Houle ; for re:parations ci

a bouse at Vaudreuil for M. Ovilas Per-
*r.iult, and for rcpaîatians af tire residence
af Francoîs de Sates B3astien at Vaudreuil.
-L. R. Montbriant, arc.I)itcî, lias ivited
tenders for two bouses, six Lencitients, ta
be erected on St. Denis street for G.
Lebel.-W. E. Daran, architeci, lias
called for tenders for tbe resîdence aof
Hon. Judge Dohierty an Stanley Street.-
Clift & Pope, arcbitects, bave preparcd
plans for reparatians of te residence nif
T. ilay on Stanley strcet.-J. Alcide
Chausse is preparing plans for tour stores
and îtva halls ta be erected on tbe corner
af St. Catherine and Panet steets lot
Thomas Dionne.

TaOPONTO, ONT.-The prnpcrty knawvn
as Grand's Reposiuory an Adelaide street
west bias been sold toi Mr. W. D. Grand,
of Newv York, and Mr. W. H. Smith, ai'
Toronto. Il is stated that tire new
owners ivill mnale extensive alterations ta
the building.-Mr. AlcDonald, aor Galu,
bas made arrangements wiîb the Grand
Trunk Railway Comnpany for the ]case of
certain pro)perty neat tbe western caîtile
market on îvbicb hie wilI etect an abattoir,
ta cost from $15.000 ta $25,oo.-Nceiotia-
tions are saîd ta be in progrcss for tire
erectian a! a flapi ist cburcb at tire corner
af Farley avenue and Tecunmseh Street.-
The City Couuicil bas decidcd ta instruci
the City So!icitor ta make application ta
the Mitsters af Manne and Publie
Works for permission ta canstruct a
swing bridge at the western channel.
-instructions bave bcen issued ta inivite
tenders at once for the construction ai' the
Fart Rouille sewver, tstimantcd ta cost
$7,oo.-It is rumored that a prominent
citizen %vill, in the coming spring, erect a1
twelve.stoiey building at the noril,. îvest
carner of Queen and Teraulay streets.-lt
is the intention ai tire Toronto Electric
Ligbt Company ta ciect a fireproof buil4.
ing, ta replace the ane destroyed by lire
last week.-The City Coiincil bat given
notice of its intention ta ccunsîruct the
fllaxing wvoiks: Sewers-on Gerrard
streer, frani ïonge sîrcet tai Churcb
street, cost $1,539 ; (in Adelaîde street,
tram Bav street ta York ctreet, cost
$3,000. Cedar block inadways-on Carl-
tan street, frant J'arliatrieaî strcet ta
Sumacb street, cost $3.320o; on Buchanan
sireet, from Vonge street ta Teraulay
Street, cost $1.350. Brick lvondways- an
Shaw sîreet, froni Queen street ta Arthur
Street, cosi Si î,oco;, on Charles street,
fromn Churcb street ta larvis Street, cosi

$,2o;on Jamesan avenue, fromn King
street ta Queen s'teei, (70%t $7,750; ca
Leonard avenue, from Nassau sirect ta
flellevue place, casi $4.200; on I3ellevue
avenue, tramn helileviie place ta Caltege
sîreet, cost $bo.4c0. Cernent concrete
sidewalk-on Baoor street,. noidi side,
from Vonge street ta Jarvis sireti, cast
$1.80o.

OTTAWA, ONT.- I vit-it ions for tenders
for thtce %%harv'es in the province aI Que.
ber were "eni cui by ibe Dcp.irmn.cr,î ct
Public %Warks on Siturday lasi. Ttto ai
L,jtbiniere and Cap, a l'Aip.le are crib
work, and the ihird at Sr. Valentine is
sheet piting.-Tbe propased Oit.taa and
Gatineau sanituriutn for cannumplles uS
likely ià be an accrompIislied f.îcî Thre
site most Jikely ta be selected us on a
pîney ridpc ai ube enst side af L.;ke Bar-
ringtan, neir Meeclies l:îkr. ublout twelve
niles up tbe Gautineau. The flrst build-
ing ivill bc laikgo a'nd wilt pravicte (o-r the
treliment of consuimpînes on thue most
modern appi oved scientitie principles.-
It is reported that repairs; will be nmade
ta the WVelland canal the coming sumnier.
-The City Engineer, in bis annuil re-
Part, Icconîmends that additional puimp-
ing appaintus bce pro% idcd i the s'aier
works, and ibe enlargemrnu ai ie aqie
duct for furnishing the requisile addiiional
svaier power. Tlue cost vf rire umprave-
mienis is placed ai $12,000. lie alsa
recommends tLe construction of a i2-inch

'nain an Wellington strect, ani 8 inch
main an Batelier and Sussex street, an 8
inch main on Hcad, Middle and RICver
sîreets, also the erectuon of leo additinnal
bydrants, the svhole ta cast $3aooo.-
Tenders are invited by E. F. E. Ry
secretary ai' the Departoment aof Publuc
%Vorks , untîl Malncay, February 8tlî, for
the constrution ai a heating apparatus
for thre court bouse at Moosoinin, N.%V.TF.
Plans inay be seesu ai the above depart-
tment. Tenders are also asked by Mr.
Roy until Friday, February 121h, for the
constuuction aof a wvharf ai WVallace, Cuni-
berlund caunty, N. S., accarding ta a plan
ta be seen ai tire past-office, W.allace, and
ait the above departinent.-Incarporation
is asked for rite St. Luke's General 1-ls-
pîî.ul, the abject being ta equîip a newv
building (or patients. Aniong tie doctors
intcrested are Sir Janmes Grant, Dr.
Sweeîland, \Vri4lut, Ragers and ailiers.-
Mr- Shirley Ogilvie lbas purchased prop-
erty an Summerset si. and will probably
erect a resudence for hiiself.-A by-latv
lias received ils àeçand reading in councîl
ta rause the sun aof $5aixo foi the drainage
of Dalhausie 'vard.-The ritepayers ai'
Nepean tawnship are taking steps ta
secure the erecmon ai' a Hîgh School
buiqlding, and a meeting bas been called.
to discuss the question.-The estirnates aof
the variaus depariments are being pre-
pared and svill be submitted ta the Hlomise
at an eariy date.-The Central Canada
Exhibition Association bas decuded ta
enlarge its &rounds, and will put up a
nev main building.-Tenders are asked
until February Sili for erecting a stone
scbool house ai Meruvale. Plans mway
be seen at the office ai' M. C. Edey,
architect, Sparks street, Otta.va, by
wham tenders wilI be rectived.

FIRES.
A large portion of the works af the

Toronto Electric Ligbt Camp uny ivere
destroycd by fire la'st week, irîctuding
dynanins, motors, etc. The loss will
reach $75,000. -Thos. Marks & Co.'s farmi
root-bouse -il Port Arthur, Ont., bais beea
burned.-Stone & Wellington's green-
bouse nt Welland, Ont., inclu<ling the
m-,uin office and tire large svorksheds, ivas
destroyed by fire on Monday last. The
Inss is partially covercd by insurunce.-
The~ biuildinky occupi-md by the Belleville
Blusincss Colleue ai Belleville, Ont., ivas
cnnsîîîned by lire on the 24ti1 inst. Loss
19,000i; unsurance $4,00.-A cheese
fartory it Newton, Ont., awned by Hugli
jark, bas been burned. Loss covered by
insurauce-The Royal Hotel ai Wolf'-
ville, N. S., b,îs been destroved by, fire.-
The saw milI of uhe Montague Paper
Cnnmpany ai Lâîe MNegantic, Que., ivas
cnnîpletely consîuned by tire on tire 2tst
insi. Tire miii ivas valued ai $5o.aoo, on
whicb theère %vas an insur;ince af $29g.000.
-The lNannab block au Shelburne, Ont.,
anud a niiiibpr ai' o'hcr tîîsness esîab-
lishunents were destrayed by tire on Mon-
day last. The loss ta G. H. Hannah's
builioL' is pl iced at Si oaa, and that ta
E. Berwick & Co.'s building -il the sanie
imount.-The gns woiks ai Berlin, ont.,

%vere svrecked by an explosion on Tuesclay
nigbt lasi.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BLVTH, ONT.-Conan & NicGill, m-

tbis toîva. bave ibe contraci for the cec-
tion ai a large brick bouse for George
Boes, of Hîultt.

WVALLACFBURG. ONT.-Bartley Hlurley
lias securcd the conîraci for erecting a
dwcelling for J. F. \Vebber, ta be of vood,
wîilh brick toundatman. Cost $i,Soo.

ROSSLAND, B C.-Tbe canîraci bas
been Ici for the erection o! the block for
tire Blank of British North Americut. i
will bc fratre, twa staries higb, and will
cast $5,o0o.


